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The Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) is set to tar get mil len -
ni als and other youth in its na tion wide cam paign for fed er al ism.
In a state ment, DILG spokesper son Jonathan Malaya said DILG’s fed er al ism road -
show, which starts next month, was look ing to in volve the youth in its push for fed -
er al ism, bank ing on “their open ness to change.”
“The end goal of the �rst wave of our cam paign is to pique the in ter est of the
younger gen er a tions and in volve them in the process of na tion-build ing,” said
Malaya, who heads the DILG’s Cen ter for Fed er al ism and Con sti tu tional Re form.
‘Open ness to re forms’
He pointed out the im por tance of get ting the sup port of mil len ni als and the younger
gen er a tions, the largest seg ment of the Philip pine pop u la tion, in the push for the
change in the sys tem of gov ern ment “be cause of their �ex i bil ity and open ness to re -
forms nec es sary for progress.”
“If we suc ceed in ed u cat ing the youth about the ben e �ts of fed er al ism, we would
have won half the bat tle al ready be cause we will have in stilled in them a sense of re -
spon si bil ity in sup port of the change the ad min is tra tion wants to be able to move
this coun try for ward,” Malaya said.
The DILG and the con sul ta tive com mis sion (ConCom), which was tasked to re view
the 1987 Con sti tu tion, would kick o� its fed er al ism road show on June 18 in Du -
maguete City. From there, con sul ta tions and di a logues would be held in the di� er ent
re gions of the coun try.
Through the road show, the DILG seeks to in form Filipinos on the im por tance of
unity in a de cen tral ized gov er nance un- der a fed eral sys tem, the cor ner stone of the
Duterte ad min is tra tion.
Pub lic feed back
Road show con sul ta tions and di a logues will in volve the ConCom p re sent ing its ini tial
draft of con sti tu tional amend ments to get pub lic feed back.
“We want to start a real na tional con ver sa tion and not just here in NCR (Na tional
Cap i tal Re gion), that’s why we’re go ing to the prov inces,” said Malaya.
The ConCom hopes to �n ish its rec om men da tions on con sti tu tional re form in time
for the pres i dent’s third State of the Na tion Ad dress on June 23.
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